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AlblRACT 
V28-239 core from cruis~ 28 of R/V Vema pre-s1!rvo;!~ a detarled ol\;ygen-isotDpe 
3t1!1 paleomagneti<.: record ior a11 of (ho: Pleisl('.:ene E?')Ch. The el'tire 2i-m-iong 
cme /l-"ll> been ar.alyzed a l xm inter.·a1s. Glacial stage 22, aoc·ve (he JardllliJIo 
magileti.:: event, II1:!Y repre,o;!ct the first m?jor N .. xthern HClllisphere cO!ltinental 
g1aciation of middle P1ei!>tocCile char3cter. Prior 10 this. higher frequcncy glacial 
events e>.tend to near the leve! of the Olduvai JruigIletic e lent. GJacial evo:nts 
of less regular freq l.cn::y exteoo t'l the hollom of the core , which rcpresents Iate 
Pliocene time. AuctLl:itions i!! ::ari-onate dissolution intensity occur lhroughout 








::: ::::J ~ :_:.: 
I:=: ~':; :!~~ o!h~ (1~~<); ; ~:-'~ in t!l? o~~en-tso!op'c record 3rt nu(!!~red al:ter Ernirbni c 1~55~ 
l~~~) =.1 5:.:.::0.:,:"" :-:: ü:"'~~e (1973). 
S~di;;,-.-'!:1~ szrr.;;!.:s \"Jere J!sa~2.rc:.~3ted i:l dist;i!~d t.-"3tcr; foram;ni~t:r!\ \,.erc selecred 
• 
für i:r'~~Jysis f:o;n the > lLJ.-p..rn fracttoil after ~;e\'ing r:.nd uHrasonic cleanin:;. Sampie 
~i·?tre:·:i,::r:~ c.;~c (..r~r-:~C' • P;0:~5~ir<~ \·;ere i:::(!n::~.f to tr.G"'~ u:"\cd fo:- core \'28'::!,S 
(O?\c-::';l:.ton ""~ '-:.J~~·"c. 1"73) l,uw-", a'l21ysis W;J$ pt:r:or:r:ed in;:: ne", V .G. 
? "icr~~;~~ss (C·22 I:"".ESS '":::-:-,::r(tmeter . Ap.~:!i·ses "re referred to the PDB st2'-ddtd 
~··l~.-':...~n .. ..:. o .. ;:::s. '~·:1~1·~5)) ~'g;, \'illue of +O.~~?7t·() für thc- Emiliani B- l 
st~r.C:a,d lS~-~z::1:~eto:1. i9i4). This :~I:b:ction i~ cccurclte :,-. heuer than ::0.0.5'/.'0. 
Ar."!:;li.:::1 resl:it~ in S:·.c.ci:leI0!1 ;,r.a 0;:dyke i 19;3\ wele referre<! to the B· 1 ~tandard 
an<! rr.ust b~ co~rected by +0.29/'.", bdcr~ corr;pans('n with the dat;! presented 
in this paper 
A singe ar.alysi, has been made <1 1 each leve: in lhe core . F0r each "nalys i<;. 
15 specimens or Glol}lgerinoid~., socculife; were selected ,in the lower part of 
the ccre G. fiswlos!ls was lJsed ill somc sampies. Ihre<:: samp!e<; conl.ined insuHi.:ient 
~pecimens for analysis, and a few co.-.tained iess than 15). Analytical precision 
is .~stimated to be . ~ 0.05100, th ... standard devtali')[l for 10:; analyses of a st .. r.dard 
cub"na!e performed during lhe first six months of insl,umenl "peralion. However. 
the ur.certainty in analysis of " 'ingle sam pIe from lhe sediment is :!:O . II~", 
(Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973). Isotopi.: vari;:biiity among the specimens and 
ana!ytkal precision are cOlT'.bined in thos j;gure. Analyt;ca! re~lolts ar(; given in 
Table 1. Figure 1 shows the percentage by weight retaincd on thc 180·:.Lll1 sieve 
for each sampie, the oxygen·,solope record, and tht" paleomagnetic re,'t)rd . 
C h.. . racter of ehe lsotopic Rerord 
Jararnillo Magmtk Event to Present. F;gu.e 1 s:.oggesls l~t lho: oxyge,>-i!>VIOpe 
record m"y t>e di"ided ir.to t'l.ee eposodes of difft:ring character The upper ",m. 
all of which is represented in enre V:8-238 (Fig. :?l as weil a~ wre V~·:~"W. 
contains gJacia! stag~ a: appTOAima!ely l\)().OOO-yr imervaJs. Apparelltly . the isotopk 








during this interval. The rather large variability among g1aciaJ e xtreme isotopie 
values in core V2g-239 is an artifact of sedimer.tation processes . This is evident 
from the fact that the e,;treme isoto;lic va!ues in successive gJaeiations are both 
less variable :md more distant from the Ho!ocene value in cores with higher 
accumu!:;:i:Jn rates. In core V23-239 (1.0 cml 10' y.-' the extreme isotopic va!ues 
in G!acial st .. :;es 2 and 6 to 22 diiier from lhe Holocene vaiue by 1.22 :!: 0.24'7"". 
In core V2g-23 ~ (1.7 em/lO' yr) tnt ~ame ren {;iaciaJ ext,eme values di~fer from 
thc Ho~ocene v::.luc by I.~ :!: 0.14'7,". In core VI9-::1\ (4.0 cm/lO) yr) the last 
five glacial ex:reme va!ues differ from the Ho!ocene value by 1.62 :!: 0.11'7"". 
(Nir.i:ovich and Shackleton. 1975). 
Fi:::-.:re I shows cyc!ie cha!\.:;e~ in Ihe percenl"ce of sediment that is grea:er 
then Isn 1J.r.1 es we!! ::s i:l oxy;;:en-i<otot'e eor.:r-os;ticn. Thc:n;>son and Saito (19741 
cC::i.!m!:r.~ed co;-:-e:ative cyciic v:tri::tions !n c:sso:ution tnter:sity in cores V28-238~ 
V:~-2W. a,,~ RCll-2!O. Tne latter core is in tl. e re:;;:)O v;here Hays and others 
(iS'.".9) Gefin~d dissolution zoncs on thc basis of chan:;i.'G carbonate percentage. 
Ti .us . ".'e mal' eon;id~ntly ascribe l;,e o~sen ed varia:'ons in eO:l rse-fraetion 
pcrcent,,:;e 10 eha'lgC\ in di~50lution imensi:y an!! assig., th~m to zones according 
to th~ derin~i~cn of i-:ays and o thers (l95j). Fi:;üre ! show!: th.!se dissolution zont!s. 
Thc deby betwet!n the c1irnatie ch:..n;;e recorded in the oxygen-isoture record "nd 
the dissclt;tiof! chao.ge. nott!d by Lu:! and Shacklcton \ 1975) and by Ninkoviell 
an!! Shae!J~ton (19i5). " prc\ervt!d throUf;..'lOU! the sequf"nce . 
Ch(.r?.cteri$!:cl:f~y. the Ir~r.~it1('n frotTI gt: ci~j to in:ergh:.cia! ~~treme occt.:rr·'d 
very !"(!pi':ly {E':-c,ccl(cr and van D,.)nl~~ iY70l: i:l~Ieed. l::.Cc~ yr ~Igo de2.f(!cii1tion 
too~ ... p!c.ce 5:0 f:.st t:.:lt its recoiJ in !lcd;i";);;nt cores is a!most i:1 .... aii~b!y determir.ed 
ry tf;e sedi""ö1erlt-rr.ixir:g c~pth r,l_l!~~r tha;; by the actu~1 rate of chan3e in the 
is~.no;:k C0:7:.;"J~~:f::;:1 0: ~tic oce~'1 (.:~ !!;:}st C.~·· · ~_.; iO:- yrJ. G!Ccir4! ~t"2!;C~ ~. n. 
10, 12, ~O. ;::.n :; 22 tc:-rr.:iii'::ied in t'-l:s m~n;!cr. Stages ~. 8. and 14 rrobab!y did 
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V 16-205 seerm to contain even greater changes in aceumulation r .. te than V:!8-239. 
The rate belween the Jaramillo and the top of the Brunhes in eore VI6-205 is 
reported to be 0.25 eml 10' yr. although the avemge rate through the enlire core 
is G55 eml 10' )T. 11 is 10 be hoped that interocea'lie correlations for Ihe Matur-dma 
epoch will become more reliable wilh the analysis "f more eores in both the oceans. 
[SOTOPE STRA TEGRAPHV Asn ITS LI!\ßT A TIO!';S 
Oxy&~-lsoto~~ St2;:es: Termtnoll)gy 
Emil!?ni \ 1<;55. I<;Yi) u~ed numhers 1101610 dcsignalc stages thaI he re..:vgnizc:d 
in oxy/;en-iS01c,,': records he o~t,-incd in sedirr:nl eores from the Caribt-.ca n Se-.. 
and Allantic ü;:e2i1. We (Shac!;!-.:ton ar.d Opdyke. i9i3) reeognized 22 stages in 
eore V2ß-:!38. the first 16 coineiding wilh th:>se llsed by Erniliani. A<; a s!ep loward 
formalizing r~i<; nomenclalUre . s:a[(c boundaries wcre ddined by the depth at whieh 
lhey wcre loc,,:-=o in co re V2R-23S (Fie;. 2). For cere V2ö·239. 23 stages are shown 
in Fir;-ure I: lhe <!e;>th, of stage hounda~it:s . plaet:d b} co:>rreiat,on wj(h eore V28-238. 
are given in Ta~~e 2. 
Before eon,iJering th.! exten~ ion of (his termirology. ,t is imp{)rtant 10 cons:der 
th! assun.rlions ·)n whieh usc cf the oXH~cn-isotope re cord as a srr .. tigntphie INI 
is based and (he iimit:llio:.;f ils usef!!lness. h ..iyiVerSallY agreed rh'll a l the 
TAßLE~. STAGE fiOtNDAP.iES Il-. eü::E V2~-2W AS Df1-EI-:"V.ll'IED BY 
~~~.!P~~~'~[;;.~~ _____ _ 
Boundar~' 
1<! 
































































• Determined by cone!ati .. ", with core V2R-238.. . 
tAg.::. are !hG.~ e..timalU' by Shadck!on anJ Opdyke 11m) by Enea:- ,merpoIarion in 
eure V28-m ~~ a rate of 1.'" cm/ !(\3 yr. 
§Terminations fmm B;'('oI"Cket .. nd van ::lonk (l96'l)_ Thcy ':!.°fll'oed terminat'L1'lS "" the 
ba,is of theiT inlerpreralKw. of the saw-t",~thed character of tho: oX)'gi'Il-i..:.:ope reco!"oL Owiog 
10 a p->s!>!bl-c iliatus in core VI2-122, it appears that I"" ev~ Iare1ed leoninalioc. ,'J by 
them is the su;ge 11>-15 boundary. 
depth (Bergl:\'" and Heath, 1968; Ruddin.an and Glover, 1972), and the extremes 
a nalyzed mUS1 therefcre approximate the e xtremes present in the core. The mean 
amplituje c f isotopic f1 uctuations is less in cor~ V28-239 than in V28-238, probably 
because the accumul:.tioOl rate is lower in comp:u-ison with the mixing depth. 
We have art'Jed th~t the ob<"..erved peak-to-r;eak amplitude of oxygen-isolope 
ch:m:es in cc;e V2G-2J8 was reduced by mixin.:; (Sl13elJeton ami Opdyke , 1973). 
Thus, the ft:.::1 ran.;: cf isolop:c vuiatioOl is alte;mated in the sediment in core 
V2ß..233 z.nd e\'e:t more so in eure V21-239. However , both cores preserve suffieient 
reeord th::.t S!:ccessive sta:res can be unambiguously recognized. 
Co,e Y23·239 was ta!:en at a dep:h of 3.4;):) m, com?"red to 3,120 m fvf core 
V23-233. Tr.:s aCCOU:1ts fcr more intense dissolution occurrin; in core Y2:8-239. 
S::vin ;:n:: G:J<::::'s (1973) PQ;;::ed out that ir.;reasing. dissolution not only pro:;re~· 
sively rem:.H'es ti"-:e more so~c.tio:l-suscc;-t,jiJ~e s~ecjes <eften [Lose t!-!::t lived in 
shz.Bower v:,~er~. b:.:t it ~so s~r~ctively rem~ves from t~1C pC;Hdr.tion of a sir.gle 
sp~cies thc:e .r.~!~t;!!"s. th3t lived dose:r to the surf::!ce. 'lhus~ ih! fossil population 
that has s:l'fered rr,ore <1,sso!ution registers a lov:cr ;;;otopic tCr.1i'::ralUre as a 
eon!'eque,,;:e cf that dissolution. 
TABU 3. STAGE- BY- STAGE ISOTOPE EXfREMES FOR CO!{ES V~S- 239 AND 
V:!8- 238 
Sll?~e ~~~-..'c1 V~:;"239 V:!?'<!38 Bet\~\;;."n·core 
A B C D Difierc:n:.:c 
(Ü. ~.:x,) lrr:.,.. . .:;e:! (Ö. ~,..",) (ran.:.:t) (A - Cl' 
1·2 
-J.7~ O.g~ -1.';3 1.0\ O.~6 





























7 - 1.50 - l.79 0.29 
8 
70S -O.~ 0.82 - \'.69 l.l0 C.OI 











- 1.97 l.3~ 0 .55 















14-15 - IA~ 0.73 - 1.!!7 0 .82 .1.42 
16 
15-16 
- 0. H1 
1.35 
- 0.59 
1.28 , • .49 
17 
1&-17 - '1.35 L25 - 1.36 
o.n 














20 ~21 - ').64 0 .63 - 0.66 0 .87 0.02 
21 - LV -U3 0.26 
L2 
21-22 - (1.37 0.90 - 0 . ..., 
0 .76 
0 .40 
Nor~: Cohmm A, <:xtreme oXY&en-'so!opic COffi;x.si!;')n in eacl> stage in core V:?&-239, 
from Talie I. Ollwnn B, !sotop:c diff~r<'ll"...e berwe.:n 3<ljacent stages in core V:!&-2;<J. Mear> 
!.' 84 :± 0 .28. CoIwnn C9 e:u reme oxygerr~~topic compositin n in e"dch stoge in c..)ft: V10.-238. 
fro!n ~.l~OI. and Opdylr.. (197::, Taok I" corrected to PVH standard. CGlumn D, isolopic 
diffetence bei",~n ;,Jjacer.: s:ages ;n core V~238. \1ean LOl' = 0.7' 
• DifTereTlOc! be:~n ~he ext:etr..:. reached in corcs V28-239 'lnd V1S-2'lS fOf" each .stage. 
Mean (1.19 :!" 021. 
----- I 
~'...,.~-:-;::::;;;:;;, :: :: :::i.:g1::;;::;:z.;f;,~·:::::t;:ii:2"'=,'~e:;;::; .• :. :;;·trp~-.r{ :'.;;:~:z, :;:;:,::: ==;;; ..:. :::-:.:: :_r:::,::.:, :. ::i:sS:;.,<;;;E:· :!iSi!5:::, ::;:',;:::;;i:.:;;;;:;;~::;:::=:::' ;;:.i!:;;;:;&~. ;;:,~ilIjjE;;:_:- :;;.,;:;;:, lltt",,:!:' i:k::;:'::::;§ii~':ia_IZIIit:.:;::::j~" ':, .. 
"', 
TABU 4. lHlCKNESS OF CUrv'.ATIC CYCLES IN A SUITE OF CARIBBEAN 
CORES AND IN PACIFIC CORES v:!S-238 AND V28-239 
~ Corcs 
~ ~J04.7 P6304-8 Pf>J04.9 Mean P!\~ V28-238 V28-239 
suite 
I 25 30 30 30 29 22 25 
2-3 130 145 ISO IM 148 AA 47 
4-5 175 185 170 145 169 110 53 
&-7 240 275 280 240 259 210 110 
&-9 160 195 21C 2m 191 165 85 
I()'ll 145 1&0 190 li\O 174 160 57 
12-13 155 ISO 130 I~ lOS 85 
14-15 85 !l()? 200 200· 155 105 
1&-17 95 93 
--- - ---
Note: D~:?. f.,r C"ri:OY.:an cores from Em;h!1i ( 1955 , 197~ ): rur ?-"ciiic corc' from Shadleton 
and. O:-,rjyke (l9i~)~ for c(\~e V21~2.?:9 ~ri)m th,~ p.."lper. 
*0"...::2. fo. st:,I":-~ ''::-15 f~om p,~.:;'04 'iLite IS in::o:l:~iqc:r:t. Va!uc for 6334-9 h:l.~ bxn (dl~plttf. 
re~:_"e it is m~re cO:l'liistcr.t W1::1 t~e r-ricific COi'"CS (FiZ' . 3.4). . 
------------------
perfcrmed o n :he basis of an ;.'\sumeJ uniform ur:cumtlf.ition ra te may be in \!rror 
even if the extmpclation is ~~ed on aVCi2.ge accumuiatlon ra te5 f rom numerous 
cores. 
E:fect cf Ve ryin:; SlIrl:!ce Tem~rature 
In the Carit,bean. Ern :E".ni ~ 19,';5) k,,: shG\"n !h::.! rhe oxygen-isolopC con,~~irion 
of G. sacciJi!l: r in rc : ent 5tdim~fI~ impht;s d:.:rosition at or ncar surface !~mpel alll!e . 
Vin:cr:t •. r:d Sh2.ciJd('n (1975: ".ive sh"wn tb"ct this :5 also tn .. '! in the Indi'!" 
Occan. Vfhi:e this ... itH~~ion ho;d~. chang~s in surface t C'T1perat ~ re cil'ring P:eistocc'le 
t ime . if preser.t. Shll~:~d ~\rfect tr.e i~Ot07:C ~orr.:'las:tiun of G. sacCl.li!er pc\pu!ations 
in P;el~tocene "'i!c·~T,;:!nt. Her:c..:. i". is f;r,;.ne~-;:!!r (!S~:JI;'C~ ,h~a ch3.l~feS irt suiiace 
!eni perp.:ufc lila)' bc est:rn:..ted by suhlJa.:t~~g the compon~nt that is dsc i:bed to 
gh:ci~lHy induced cr.an~~es in ocean i S.:H(\r:~ C('lr.;.yo:')!tjon f rtJr:t the t(,tal re cord of 
oXYber:-i~·.:}io;,ic c hange Ombrie ~nd o!ncrs . 1973}. 
In the Pacific a d;:;erer.t sLuat io:1 pre\'~:ils: The ox:'gt!n-isotopc ~omrosit:('p. 
of G. saccltl;fe-r correSp~i"GS to " temi'erature se\·era! ut:t;ree5- be!ow ~ea -surfact! 
tt:mperature in many core·tc.p s::m;oles (S",'in ;:nd Douglas . 1'173). To w~at ex:ent 
this fisure j, an indicaticr. of a d,f' et ence in th", depth distnbl!tion uf caicification 
in the species ar,d '0 wha: extent it is a fu nction of selec!ive dissoluti<·n of the 
Individuals from ~h2il')wer Jf"pths in the "aic:.r co!umn (Savin and Dougla5. 1973) 
remain to be evaluated. However. we ~Shack!el.on and Opdyke, 1973) ar/>üed that 
the c10se simihrity betwcen the iso:l)pic r~('ords of G. sacclIliferand l)enthi.: s;>e'c ies 
in core V:!&-23K implies that ooth rccords depict the hi~tory of the isotopic compo$;tion 
of the ocean. and that .:hanges in surface temperaturt:, temperature-depth ~truc'ure , 
rlepth distribution of G. silccu/ijer. ar;c 5electiw ,jissolution all play mioor roles . 
Discrepancies between the pianklOnic <.:nd be"thic re(:ords in core V~8-238 wen: 
a~cribed by us <Shackleton and Opdyke. 1:n3) to (he effects of po;;(depositional 
~djment mixing by hurrowing crg31'isms t:lther than tl) the factors mentiom:d 
llbove_ 
Ul"2-Term Tr.nds in the Oxygen-lsotope Rec:onI 
There is no ge~r:l! agreem<'!lI regruo.lillg "ny long-term m:l1(h in c1ipl'!t.: during 
PIeistoce!K' time; treNs that emerge from studies hased ·:>n the prcst:nt-day e.:,;lugical 
' .. " .... 
/ 
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the c1imatic record. 1be inten~ity of di~solution rose not at the boundary between 
stages 6 and 5 (termination 11 of Bmecker and van Donk_ 1970) but a fe\\' thousand 
years later. We now show that this relationship has held through the past 1.5 
m.y. 
Figure I indicates the boundaries of the di s .. olution ZOlleS . numbered according 
to the scheme of Hay~ and othcrs (1%9). ana their relation 10 the oxygen-isotope 
stages. The dissolution zone~ are nOI manife,ted as carbonate f1uctualions . and 
Ihe carbonate eontenl is high throughout Ihe eore eThompson. 1976). However. 
Thompson and Saito (197~) have sho ..... n Ihat c"'ange in dis~olution intensity is 
the dominant faetor in determining the downcore changes in foraminiferal faunal 
composition in this area. . 
F'Gllre I clearly indieates :hat Hays amI o!hcr, (1 %": were eorreCI in their 
assertion that eh:,nges in carbonate content in eastern cGuatori~! Pacific sediment~ 
eould be eO:Telated with IheNorthern Hemisphert' c!imatic re("Ord and with 
m;y!Zen-iso!ope records from Ül~ Caribbean. Howevcr. u;;e of carbonat.: ("ycles 
as 3 pcecise stratiGrapbie 1001 r%)" bt: misleading. Figure I sho\~s that the base 
of each dissollllioa zcne in 'the sediment is not fot:nd at the ~ame position a~ 
the glaci;:l·to·interglacial isOtODic transition. bul rather some 5 to 20 cm above. 
This represer.t~ a delay of a fell." thousanJ years b .. lween the c1imatic change 
and its effcct on bonom-watcr ch~lT.istry in the ..:quato·:aJ I'-.!cific. Thi, delay may 
not be constant from one lalilUde 10 :tnother or !rom one c1imalic cyc1e 10 another. 
CHRO"lOLOGY 
Thc rccord of (.hangc~ In the oxyge!i -io;.otope composttion of the wOiit! vceans 
may bc r~adily uSld as a strHi:,;",,,!:ic tool in Pleislocer,e deq)-sc:l sedimc:nts .~f 
::Il occans nhe Atlant;c and Car:oN:an. E:miii:.r,i. 1955: !he Arui<.:. \'an o.:)nk ... nd 
r.~a';';eu, 1%9: the in--lian Oc~,;n. Oba. 19S9 : tne P:.cific Ocean. Shack!eton and 
Opdyke. 1~73: th'! sub-Antarct -: rfgior:s. Hay' and otr.er' .thi, \·olum~l. ~1creover. 
sinl..:e ihe primüry !T!~cl1a~:srn givi 19 ri~e {O lhe~e chan.:;:c~ is the grn~·tr. 2:tO ret;-e4t 
of continentaJ Ice sh~et' in the Nürth.:rn Hemisphe:e. !he record is ,Jf considerahie 
F'l;urr S. Ccmpariso" 01 1h1d<-
ness cl dinutic cycles (odd- :md 
St1CC'e'!Ci..~ n'f'n--n~~d ~es~ 
in core V;g.233 and in .wt.. GI 
cores (>63)4.4, P'"~ 7. PG334-8, 
an<! P&3t04-9 lrom Euoi1lani (1%6, 
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